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Santa Claus To Arrive In Eastland A t 2:30 jP . M . Saturday
New TIL Classifications Leave District 
Here About Same, But Lower De Leon

, Ut !>ome editors who. 
ttkfn their family to far 

fjBij and New Mxico for 
vacation, could report at 

on it—say four or 
»-orth of columns. I 
etred too much for 

guff, but I wiU re- 
I hope are a few pithy 
losen impritssions of 

which we returnedI from 
Uy

I the weather was perfect, 
tompletely misaed the 
nd und and dust storm 

the country east of 
were That was the first 

rihat had mi^ed me in a 
I. too. but I'm not going 
I it

the boom still is on in 
iTnui and southern .New 
I ilthough undoubtedly ac- 

|tts slowed down a bit in 
t kot oil towns.

W of the trip, the air was 
still, and the smoke 

burning cotton gin trash 
and hazed the horizon.

has another big cot- 
despite the general fail- 

lEut Texas, and the gins 
rkiBg overtime. There 
pKkers in a lot of fields,

was dry as far as we 
was about 120 miles 

’ side of El Paso, but all 
Eiufflnier rains.

• • •

Mexico we visited on 
owned by my w ife’s 

I Fletcher Tlgner, between 
lud Silver City, and the 
]had a lot of fun riding 

visiting the City of 
: odd local formation, and 

acting like tourists. 
1̂(Ber ranch is not a large 
Inches go in that large 
-;aly bout 38 scHrtions or 
sber. It takes an awful 
: land to feed a cow 

• • •

got a big bang out 
the mountains near 

înd were further amused 
-to the huge public mar- 

|hirw. Mexico, just across 
’ Juarez, I was surprised 
ho!* grown until it is 

'large as El Paso, which 
as Texas' sixth city, 

|kbind Austin.
t tickled the kids most of 
pike way you could bargain 

t vendors in the Juarez 
ttenne wound up with a 

t 50 cents, for example, 
out at a price of $1.65. 

• • •

: of the Port Bliss niili- 
"•ation was another sur- 
•»e We came back via 
‘   ̂ M, and on the road 
t skirted the military land 

P* W miles at least. Of 
pwsost all of it is pretty 
r Md better for anti-aircraft 
i R*rtice than for growing

1 * 0  get back to the 
3nd where it rains 
even though there 
1‘llle proof of it in

i»nths.
•  *  •

Theo Lamb now is 
front built on his 

i, ‘ sgency building in East- 
, f  pretty up the place 

, “owing of the new Chev- 
focc 9’

• »  *

fead the classified ads 
fcihf Record? May“lag you

Participation of Eastland, Cisco 
and Ranger High Schools in the 
athletic activities of the Interschol
astic League will be affected not 
at all by the re-classing and re- 
districting announced by the league 
Wednesday night.

The only thing that will be alter
ed appreciably is the name of the 
district, which will move up from 
!t-A to 10-AA.

A ll the same teams will be 
playing in the district set-up ex
cept De Leon, which is dropping 
to .-I lower claasification.

Under the old classification sys-

Briggs Owen Field 
Extension Seen

Ih-omise of another outpo.st pro
ducer in the Briggs Owen l^ke 
5>and field northwest of Eastland 
was encountered Wednesday when 
the D. D. Feldman No. 1 L. C. 
Simpson was reported flowing oil 
and gas on a drilLtem test in the 
formation

Reports were that gas appeared 
in one minute and oil sprayed in 
nine minutes after the well was 
opened for the test after 17 feet 
of the Lake Sand had been drilled

Operators expected to test the 
Ranger Sand and the Ellenburger 
before completion.

The well apparently will extend 
the field about three^iuarters of 
a mile southea.<t. It is 330 leet 
from the north and wesi lines of 
the southeast quarter of Sec 47, 
Block 4, Il&TC Survey

Bankline Oil Company's No. 2 
H. J. Reynolds was completed on 
Tuesday, and reportedly was a 
producer, but estimates of the po
tential were not available Thurs
day. The well is the first test on 
the Reynolds property since the 
new drilling flurry began.

In the same area, Kupp & Dixon 
were approaching the Lake Sand 
in their No. 1 Otto Chance, located 
in .Section 58. Block 4. HATC Sur- 
\ ey.

J. K. Wadley and others were 
reported to have spudded a test 
in the northeast comer of the 
south half of Section 42, Block 4 
The test is south of the Courtney 
production

'OUT WORTH

’‘•ufray, 711 West 
is a patient in 

Hospital in Forthph

°  who
i»: cona - "'ednesday, 
>' “  fbanged.
■’ “a th. address mail 
i! third floor of the

li^"C?h. ‘’•d
lS a i.on .i rhCity Managers

Advice On Yuletime 
Mailing Is Offered

With the Christmas mailing seas
on nearly at hand, Eastland Post
master E. E. Layton this week 
pointed out some changes in the 
postal fees, and asked Post Office 
patrons for co-operation.

Layton noted that unsealed 
Christmas cards will cost two cents 
to mail this year instead of a cent 
and a half as in the past.

Mailings for distant states should 
be made well in advance of Dec. 
11 to insure delivery before Chr.st- 
mas, he said.

Parcels should be well packed, 
tied, and wrapped, and plainly ad
dressed on only one side. Fragile 
articles should be wrapped separ
ately. and packed tightly in several 
inches of cushioning material in
side a wooden or strong cardboard 
box.

Layton said that Christmas cards 
for local delivery should be mailed 
not later than Dec. 15, to insure 
deliver before Christmas, and that 
it would help postal employees a 
great deal if the cards were sep
arated into local and out of city 
groups, all faced with the stamps 
the same way, tied into bundles 
and deposited in the package drop 
in the Post Office.

He asked patrons not to use the 
courtesy bkjx at the curb for 
mailing Christmas cards.

HENRY HARDIN ILL  
IN E'T. WORTH IIOSPITAI,

Henry Hardin, operator of Har 
i I s Service Station in Eastland, 

(nter d Harris Memorial Hospital 
:i Fort Worth Sunday for treaf- 

” ent of a blood clot in his leg He 
had undergone an operation in 
the hospiUI a few weeks ago.

Members of his family said he 
was expected to be in the hospital 
at least two weeks.

tern, De Leon would be playing in 
Class B athletics next season, but I as it is. the Bearcats will be in 
District 12-A along with Hico, Clif
ton. Itasca. Granbury, and Whit
ney.

Under the new districting and 
I classification set-up, there will be 
an AAAA. an AA.A, an AA, an A. 
a B and a six-man football district
ing arrangement.

Since Elastland High School has 
only about 200 students, and since 
schools with an enrollment of 250 
to 448 students are automatically 
in the Class AA setup, it appeared 
that Eastland would have to be 
voti>d into the district every year.

However, the school has had to 
be voted into Class A several years 
because of a slight shortage in 
students under the old 200 or 
more rule, and has never failed 
of getting the necessary unanimous 
vote.

One casualty under the new' deal 
is .Mineral Wells, which slips back 
into Class A A  with Handley, Bird- 
ville, and other former Class A 
schools in the Fort Worth vicinity.

First Calf Born To 
Heifers Given Boys

Simply Wonderful Sybil, owned 
by Roy Don Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Vt Harris of Eastland, was 
the first heifer to calf of the 10 
registered Jerseys given under the 
Eastland County Youth Dairy Pro- 
giam last December. aci'Oiuing tu 
County Agent J. M Cooper.

Simply Wonderful Sybil had a 
bull calf recently. Cooper said. 
Sire of the calf is J-2, an outstand
ing bull at the North Texas Breed
ing Farm at Dallas. The heifer 
was bred artificially.

The heifers were given to out
standing 4-H Club and F.F.A. boys 
of the county by businessmen in 
towns of the county to stimulate 
interest in the dairy industry in 
the county, and to introduce better 
bled dairy animals.

.All animals given in the program 
were purchased from Frank Tooke 
of Tyler, who now is president of 
the Texas Jersey Cattle Club.

Sponsor of young Harris' heifer 
was the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. Since the first calf was a 
bull, the owner of the heifer will 
wait further before giving a heifer 
calf back to be given to some other 
boy, as he contracted to do at first 
opportunity.

Cooper said other heifers given 
in the program are expected to 
begin calving in the near future.

Theo Lamb of Eastland, chair
man of the executive committee of 
the program, told Cooper that his 
group is planning a banquet soon 
for the boys who received the 
heifers, their fathers, and the spon
sors of the heifers.

Young Harris is a member of 
the Eastland 4-H Club.

Tanner To Return 
To Home Tuesday

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
who has been under treatment in 
Harris Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth for a heart ailment, is im
proving satisfactorily, and will be 
returned home Tuesday of next 
week. Mrs. Tanner said Thursday.

Mrs. Tanner visited her husband 
Wednesday. She said that after his 
return home he will have to re
main in bed for some time.

Improvements Mode 
At Dixie Drive-In

Improvements are being made 
steadily at the Dixie Drive-in Thea
tre near Olden, I. B. Walker, new 
owner of the .theatre, said this 
week.

Walker, with 20 years in the 
motion picture business, said the 
drive-in has better sound, improv
ed lighting, and a better all-around 
picture The equipment at the 
theatre is the very best, he said.

Walker, who until recently was 
manager of two Lubbock theatres, 
is living w-ith his family at 707 
South Seaman Street in Eastland.

Coppock Improved 
At Ranger Hospital

W. M. Coppock, head of the East- 
land water and street department, 
Thursday was reported improving 
in the West Texas Hospital in Ran
ger. where he was taken a week 
and a half ago after a heart attack.

Coppock's ailment was diagnosed 
as a coronary blood clot, and his 
condition was described as quite 
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everett 
attended the Texas U.-A. ft M. 
game in Austin Thursday.

Grass Fires Plague 
County As Drouth 
Shows No Letup

Grass fires, encouraged by the 
tinder dryness brought on by the 
prolonged drouth, plagued East- 
land County again this week and 
threatened to drive firemen mad.

Every town in the county was 
getting more than its share of the 
fires, as well as those out in the 
pastures of the countryside.

Amazingly little real damage had 
been done to property, considering 
how much prop»Tly had been 
threatened by the blazes.

Grass fires during the past week 
ranged at Carbon and at Olden, 
but both finally were brought un
der control.

In Eastland, Fire Chief Hennes- 
see said the department is getting 
anywhere from three to nine grass 
fire calls every day, with the aver
age about five or six

Firemen frequently have had a 
new call before M tt^ g  back from 
the old one. h> H i&

There was no confirmation to a 
story circulated among school stu
dents that fires were being set 
deliberately Tue-day by an old 
man.

There was an extra large out
break of ghass fires Tuesday.

According to the story, some of 
the Eastland High School students 
saw the old man set fire to grass 
and start a large grass fire bark of 
the school grounds.

The drouth in Eastland County 
was part of one that was wide
spread over Texas, and was affect
ing almost all of the state except 
the far eastern tip and the far 
northern Panhandle.

Civic League Backs 
Drive For Hospital 
Funds In Eastland

W. M. Warren Has 
Ff. Worth Operation

W. M. Warren, owner of the 
Warren Motor Company in East- 
land, was reported somewhat im
proved 1 hursday in the Harris 
Memorial Hospital in Fort Worth.

Warren entered the hospital last 
week and underwent surgery Sat
urday.

Mrs. Warren was with her hus
band in Fort Worth.

Without committing them-telves 
to build a hospital for Eastland, 
members of the Civic League and 
Garden Club Wednesday of last 
week by an almost unanimous vote 
put the organization on record as 
being behind a movement to stir 
interest in a drive to secure a 
hospital for Eastland.

As members of the organization 
arrived at the called meeting, they 
were given slips o f paper on which 
to write their favored project for 
this year. When the tally was tak
en. all but three present had sig
nified that they wanted a drive 
started to secure a hospital.

Speakers at the meeting point
ed out that within the last four 
years the people of Eastland have 
raised $.30,000 for various civic 
projects, including the high school 
gymnasium, golf course, football 
field, band uniforms, corset fac
tory. and the livestock sales bam

It also was pointed out that at 
present there is no major project 
being sponsored by the citizens of 
the town.

Those present seemed to feel 
that a united effort on the part of 
the entire citizenship might bring 
about the building of at least an 
emergency hospital of pos.sibly 10 
rooms or so, with operating facil
ities.

Members of the league showed 
their willingness to assume a part 
of the financial responsobilily for 
building a hospital, if the move
ment gains enough momemtum to 
assure its success.

In view of the enthusiasm at 
the meeting, Mrs. James Horton, 
the president, appointed a com
mittee to confer with doctors and 
civic minded citizens in an effort 
to get the ball rolling.

On the committee are Mrs. Sam 
Gamble. Mrs. Earl lonner, Sr., 
Mrs. John Turner. Mrs. H K Hiick- 
aby and Mrs. C. W Hoffmann.

It was pointed out that the 
members of the women's group do 
not feel that the project is one 
for their organization alone, but 
that It should be an enterprise for 
the entire community.

However, the Civic League will 
put its concentrated efforts behind 
the move to secure a hospital for 
Eastland, and the effort will be 
the big project of the league this 
club year, it was pledged.

The need for a flower arrange
ments and horticultural school be- 
lort the next flower show sponsor
ed by the league was brought up 
at the meeting, and a committee 
was appointed to confer with the 
Cisco Garden Club about the mat
ter.

On the committee are Mrs. Veon 
Howard, Mrs. Pearson Grimes and 
Mrs. Hubert Westfall.

Kiddies To Be Given 
Candy Around 
Courthouse Square

I Christmas Gift Shop 
Deadline Is Monday

! Monday is the deadline for col- 
I lecting gifts for the annual Christ
mas Gift Shop being sponi«ored by 

I the Eastland American Legion 
Auxiliary'.

The drive chairmen, Mrs E E ' Santa Claus first visit to East- 
Freyschlag and Mrs Marene John- land this year, scheduled for 2 30 
son. explained that gifts are sent p m. Saturday, will be different 
to veterans' hospitals and turned from other years, it was disclosed 
oved to disabled veterans so they this week.
can make selections for members square
of their families. usual style on a city firt

The effort is a tremendous mo- j truck, but instead of tossing candy 
rale builder for the veterans who j from the truck as in past years, 
are unable to leave the hospitals, and having larger boys get most of 
to select gifts, it was pointed out. | it. he will walk around the square 

Everyone was invited to make for about three hours, with a police
contributions to the Gift Shop The 
gifts must be turned in to Ahman's 
or the D L Houle Shop by Mon
day.

"Too many of us are forgetting

bodyguard, pa»sing out candy to 
the smaller children as he goes.

In the past, as one father com
mented, it was the “ football play
er type" of rougher big children

those boys w ho were crippled in < w ho kept many a small Santa Claus 
wars fought for us.” said Mrs. believer from hav'mg kindly ideas 
Johnson. She urged an immediate  ̂about Saint Nick
response to the call for gifts

15 Men Receive 
Notices Of Draft

Sue fs An Old Bird Dog, Not So Active, 
But Her Owner Would Like Her Back

“ Sue,”  8-year-oId female setter 
bird dog owned by T. C. High of 
Route 3. Gorman, is getting pretty- 
old and can't hunt as much as 
she once could, but she still has 
a big place in High’s heart.

So Thursday he was offering 
$25 for Sue's return, after she had 
show'ed up missing from his place 
five miles northeast of Gorman.

High got tears in his eyes when 
he was talking about the loss of 
the dog he had reared from a 
puppy. He gave $50 for Sue when 
she was three months old, he said.

Now she is eight years old, and 
has lived for the sound of guns 
and the pleasure of the hunt. So 
fond is the dog of hunting that 
she will take up with any stran
ger who carries a gun, and that 
is the way High figures she got 
lost, strayed or stolen.

Once before she was lost, during 
the war, and High offered a re
ward for her return. Some boys 
found her near Marshall, apparent
ly after she had been turned loose 
by those who took her off.

The dog has the typical long, 
rather shaggy setter hair, and has 
a large dark spot on her left shoul
der, with dark head and white 
noae, and her hair ia liberally 
flecked all over with small dark 
apoU.

She has a collar bearing her 
name and that of her owner.

High said Sue can only hunt 
two or times a week now because 
she is getting so old.

Many a hunter has shot birds 
with her help, including Noil Day 
and .Milton Day of Eastland. High 
said.

Santa will be on hand for the 
Eastland trades day event Satur
day. it was announced.

The Eastland High School Band 
under direction of T R Atwood 
will be on hand to greet him and 
to dI»v a few tunes before his ar
rival.

It will be a gay occasion. Indeed.
Santa’s visit Saturday will be 

only the first of a series He will 
visit around the square under sim
ilar arrangements each Saturday 
until Christmas, he said in a letter 
to the Estland Chamber of Corn-

Fifteen men from Eastland and 
Stephens t'uunlies have been or
dered for induction into the arm 
ed forces Wednesday of next week, 
it was reported this week b> the 
Elastland-Stephens Selective Ser
vice Board.

Three of the men are from East- merce 
land. They are Gene Craig Woods, , Claus Satur-
Charles Thomas Lucas and Johnnie , jay ^ij| mark the official begin- 
Loyd Hicks.  ̂ | ^ing of the Christmas shopping

Five from Cisco are Jim Roy , reason in Eastland, and merchants 
Carter, James W iley Doss, Lee Ed- jjjyg been getting ready for the 
w in Kinard, James Travis I..as5iter, | event, w ith special merchandise 
and Luther Dee Edwards. i jnd promotional projects.

C arlton Horrace Lee has been | Dow ntow n Christmas lights al- 
called from Ranger, and Raymond i j-eady were up by last week end, 
Carroll Sligar, James Edwin Na y ' some changes from past years 
and Edward Thomas Stanfield (be arrangement, 
from Rising Star. | xhe colored lights were strung

Billy Stephens Griggs was called : {t-oiji the Courthouse corners much 
fiom Caddo, and Kldridge Dean | gg the pa>t. but lights that had 
Knight and Ralph Willard Pear- used as streamers across the
son from Brcckenridge. | streets downtown were u.sed to

It was pointed out by Mrs. Jewell | decorate two trees on the Court- 
Keaves, board clerk, that college . bouse lawn.
students, even though ordered for j  _ _ _ _
induction, arc eligible to be post oiRISTM.VS LIGHTING 
poned until end of the school year {'ONTEST .ANNOUNCED 
if they ask for postponement on, jn yea^  past, the Eastland 
receipt of their order for induct-1 chamber of Commerce will sponsor

{ a pre-Christmas home decoration 
contest, it was announced this 
week by John M Osborne, pres
ident of the organization.

Any householder is eligible to 
enter the contest, it was announ
ced.

Fifteen dollars in prizes will go 
to three winners, $7.50 for first, 
$.5 for second and $2.50 for third.

Judges and the date for judging 
will be announced later, it was 
said.

Originality and cleverness of 
theme and execution will count 
for more than ^howiness and mon
ey spent.

Seymours Attending 
Sessions At Cleveland

Rev. Leslie Seymour, superin
tendent of the Cisco District of 
the Methodist Church, and Mrs. 
Seymour are attending the organ
ization meeting of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
Cleveland. The sessions are sched
uled to end Friday.

Others attending from the Cen
tral Texas Conference include Dr. 
G. Alfred Brown, superintendent 
of the Fort Worth District, and 
Mrs. Brown.

The new- organization includes 
29 denominations with member
ships totaling over 31,000,000, and 
is successor to the Federal Council 
of Churches in America. The new 
movement has been described as

Lewises To Observe 
50th Anniversary

Paul Lovelace Visits 
Parents In Eastland

Paul Lovelace, who is serving 
as an electrician’s mate third class 
with the Coast Guard, has 
been the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lovelace, and was 
expected to leave Friday to return 
to his base in St. Louis.

Lovelace, who served two years 
with the Navy in World War II 
with most of that time spent in 
China, is serving on the Coast 
Guard Cutter Sycamore.

Tom Grissom, son of Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde GrisMm. Bill Sikes, son 
of Mrs. R. E. Sikes, Mary Kather
ine Hoffmann, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann, and Bettye 
Pickens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Pickens, have resumed their 
studies at T.C.U. after spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays in their 
homes io Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Lewis, 401 
South Ostrom Street, will observe 
their golden wedding anniversary 

one of the most important in our Sunday and will be honored at an 
fi*TiP- open house to be given at their

home by their eight children, all 
of w horn expect to be here for the 

I celebration.
•An invitation has been extended

I- I’y children to all friends ofFour generations of the family,.,* , . .. ... .. ,
of Mrs. Albert H. Gleason „ f
Gleasondale, MAs.s., celebrated I J ™  2:^0 until
Thanksgiving together at the home ]
of Mrs. Gleason’s granddaughter, ~
Mrs C. Keith Beyette and Mr L lO n S  0 6 6  M o v i C

Four Generations Of 
Family At Dinner

Beyette in Fort 'Worth.
Mrs. Gleason, who is spending 

the winter in Eastland w-ith her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
had with her in Fort M'orth 
Thanksgiving the Beyettes and 
their daughter-^. Emily and Sus
an, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M Per
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perkins 
and daughter. Sally, Miss Dorothy 
Perkins and Mrs, C. K Beyette.

Miss Nancy Freyschlag. student 
at T^sCW in Denton, was the holi
day guest of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag. She had as 
her guest her roommate. Miss Eliz
abeth Burke of El Paso.

Of Automobile Run
A colored sound motion picture 

of the Mobiloil Grand Canyon run 
to test automobile performance 
and economy was shown to East- 
land Lions Club members TYiesday 
by W. Q. Verner.

president Milburn Ixing of the 
club named a committee to look 
'into obtaining an assistant for 
J. F. Collins. Scoutmaster of the 
club sponsored Boy .Scout troop 
No. 103. James Retd had been as
sistant Scoutmaster before he was 
recalled for Marine Corps service

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Samford of 
San Jose, Calif., have been the 
gueata o f Mr. Samford's sister, 
Misa Vallie V. Samford.

Mrs. George Harkiider of East- 
land is a patient in the Ranger 
General Hospital w-here -she is 
being treated for a heart ailment. 
Her condltioo Thursday morning 
was reported unchanged.
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F i '. l !»n d  County R ecord

Putui .hi .1 K icli Frii!a> in K.istland 
til.' l imiitv St^it of ^'a.^tland 

Count\. Texas

\tith Mr and Mrs T. L. Lockhart 
Johnny Mitchell i» able to be 

IP town after a few weeks of ill-
I :̂ ê S.
I Mrs. Dan Brvant visited her 

”  j husband Monday. He is slightly 
I itni'roved.

_  ] The three one-act plays are be- 
Eni.'ii-d js Second Class Matter a t lm j practiced quite often and will 
the I'oO Office in Ka.vtland, Texas; *>«" presented at the gymnasium 
und-'t the .\ 't of March 3, 1 8 7 9 . ^ 0  a‘ "  o'clock We are look

ng forward to a large crowd as

HKM IV G. VFRMII.I.ION 
I'dilor and l•uhlishpr

SL'il-I KII’ PION R.VTES S2.00 ill proceeils go to the expense of
pei ye.ir in Eastland County, out
side I'.istland County. $2.50 per 
yeui Ml Hubscriptions payable in 
adv ini-e

the community Christma.s tree.
Vernon ratterson of .-Mbany. 

who was hurl recently while at 
work is in the Ranger Hospital

Mr and Mrs. Bob Fox are the 
oroud parents of a baby boy born 
■ ast Wcdne.sday.

Mrs .-\ngie Everett is ill with 
the chicken pox at this time.

Grass fires are raging around

Aliy erroneous retleclion upon 
tha eliaracter. standing or renu- 
Ulieii of any person, firm or corp- 
ordi.Mi which may appear in *he 
coluiiiii> of The Record wil' oe 
g'adiy corrected upon being olden Uast Monday night there
hro«iiiiit to the attention ot the wi's a bad one east of Olden 
mtii.igement. j Thursday and Friday fires were
— I reported south and north of Ol

den
Granvel Nabors was in Fort 

' Worth Friday on business.
I Mr. and Mrs. O H Dick enjoy- 
! ed the Ranger and Coleman game 
I Thursday.
I Mr and Mrs. Joe Langdon and 
I Joe Dale spent Thanksgii mg with 
hi'r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eli 

I Philly of .Abilene.
Mr and Mrs Jess Dick enjoy

News From. . .  
O L D E N

llv .N|»ecial Corre'-piindenl —

U , V1..0 led Thanksgiving dinner with their
. . . . , . , * t on. O H and Mrs. Dick,and daughter Jo Ann. ol \\icnita; . . . .  i u ■ j  v  u„  \  A u * VI- John Lovd \ lold-FaU> visited hu> parent, Mr and * j .c j   ̂ iXM L' I T . v i M t e i i  Iheir son and family, Mr. h L Turpin over the Thenks

giving holidays | ^
Mr and Mrs Jinimie Langston .Anderson and family of

and two daughters of Urownwood Permit, another sister. Mrs. Ola
vLiti-d his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ch--' . L jpg'ton over the holi 
days

Jones, and a niece and family: 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Sporer and 
daughter of Odessa and a friend.

E* and .Mrs Clyde .Ander.son j Mrs. Woods, in .Andrews over the 
and daughter hove moved into the I Thanksgiving holidays.
Bry irfon hou^e j Mrs Ethel Rawch and Freddie

B-ildiy Dan Langston and I’eg-' enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at 
gy M itlock. who are attending home with her other children. 
H iw ir t  Piyne College spent the 1 Mr and Mrs J. B. Adams and 
T il I.'...giving holidays in Olden ' family, of Hollidav: Mr. and Mrs 

li Mr paretii.. | lohnnv Newman and children
Edo.1 H .milton had dinner with| nd Mr and Mrs. Woodv Rawch 

V' M 1. s H im ilt.e and' f Oi'cssa: and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
;.u ■ .-.iirsday ! R wch T"d f imilv of Olden.

Mr an I Mi Marcell Da: lel.s Mr- M ill., Green of Grafurd
anj .in tip

\ M s .* ' ,s . lA. ■ ^  i ^

A [  r s ?  a . V V l  -‘  j s

is

tit Thanksgiving Mi-s Eunice Hamilton ov
er the holi :.iys.

j Mr iiid Mrs R s. Harris and 
!c;-il,!rcn -,f Il.'u-ton visited their 

Tandfather Mr .A J Elliott and 
uiM and fimily. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Buster Elliott Saturday 
; .Mrs Jes-if Kelley visited her
-Son and family in Houston over 

I the holidays.
I Mr and .Mrs. C. J. Renfro visit- 
i ed her sister. Mr. and Mrs J. D 
' Rigg.s lor Thanksgiving dinner 
I Mr- .Angie Everett who has
’ been quite ill with the chicken

M i\ l MFNTS

V s e Q t h e r ^ o r d  T e v n * -
.s rving This Community For 

M >re Than "ee" Years

pox. IS improving.
Grandma McDaniel and daugh

ter. .Mrs. Cora Woods, have moved 
back to Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. V M Hamilton 
had as their guests for the holi-

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
W e ^ill Your Prescriptions os 

W ritten  by Your Doctor 
W E DO N O T S U B S T IT U T E

Cavis-Kt.xey Drug Co.
Phone 696

BE CO.VPIETE1.Y SATISFIED
SEIECT THE

F ort Worth Sta r-Te le g r ja i
A m on C arter, President

lA R G E S T  CIKCULATtON IN TEXAS  
OVER  2 0 0 .0 0 0  DAILY AND SUNDAY

Par your fa m ily  n ew sp a p er n e r l year w h ile  the reduced  
y e arly  B A R G A IN  O A TS RATES a re  in  effect. N ow  tor a  
(hort tim e.

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

O ur B a rg a in  O o yt O ffe r  to ver the R ead er a t  m uch a t  
$4 05  on a n  $ 18  b ig  M etropolitan D a ily  n ew tp a p er. And  
rem em ber, there It  no tubttitute for THE STAR-TELE
G R A M  H it  the one n ew tp o p er the w ho le  fo m ily  w ill 
e n jo y -u n e q u a lle d , u ntu rp o tted  in T e x a t  a n d  the South- 
w ett.

Act qwicMy, ftfl out the coupon be lo w  h a n d  to your neor- 
eet H om etow n Agent or tend  direct. W ith the n ew tp rin i 
•ituation  tuch a t  it it  the offer m oy toon be w ithdrow n.

G entlem enr I w ith  to tubteribe  to the O o lly  a n d  Sundoy, 
or D o ily  w ithout Sund ay STAR TELEG R A M  next year 
Pleote  tend to—

N AM E ................................................................................................

S Y R E n  ................................................  R O U T I ______B O X

TOW N  ................................................... STATE .......................

Ne part-yeor order* accepted ea Itie BASOAIN OATS 
RATiS. By AAoN OMy.

days her sister, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
H. Keck of Knox City; a niece 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cordell 
I'pton of Vanderbilt and Mr. and \ 
Mrs. John L. McKelvan of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Dick Yielding made a busi
ness trip to Wichita Falls E'riday

.Mrs. Cornelia Kelley has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark 
for the past two weeks

.Mrs. Gorman Morton of Ranger 
visited her sister,, Mrs. Edna Ham
ilton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabors 
and Connie left .Monday for a job 
near Houston.

Mr and .Mrs. .Archer Kelley 
and son shopped in E't Worth 
Saturday.

Mrs. Katie Barnhill is ill this 
week.

Mr Joe Fox of Cross Plains 
and Mr. Acton Fox of Ft Worth 
visited their aunt, Mrs. .Nettie 
Fox Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Coltharp 
and family of Dallas visited Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Coltharp Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Y'ielding and Wanda. 
Mrs. Nettie Fox and Mrs Gordon 
Woods and Louise spent Saturda' 
night with Mrs Ada Ray and Nell 
at Fort Worth and attended the 
Shrine Circus Saturday night.

Mrs. Ora Curry is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Oxford for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bob Patterson 
and son of .Albany visited her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Burlie Pattcr- 
I on over the w eekend.

.Mrs. Dick Yielding, Mrs. Nettie 
Fox, .Mrs Gordon Woods attended

1. Charcoal Is (a) coal, (b) waaA, (c) peat, (d) eoke, whiob 
la heated U a high temperature la aa airliehl sveo.

S. The only U.S. PreildenI te live te be M years sf age waa 
(a) James Madlsoo, (b) William McKlaley, (a) Juba Adams, (d) 
Tbemas Jefferson.

S. The (a) Zlsl, (b) Itih, (e) tttb, (d) 1Mb amendmeat W 
Ih* CaastllnllaD pat aa end ts prsbibitloa.

4. Tbo "belsTcd tea”  af Klag Oavid was (a) Amas, (b) 
Absalam, (e) Joaatbaa, (d) Solomsa.

t. The srmUUce algaed la a railway ear at Complagao ea4> 
ed (a) WsrU War 1, (b) Wsrid War n , (e) the Napolronis Wans

ANawua
!.—(*> W**4.
S.—<«i JsSa ASswoa —(s> Tks list Aaseaiswat.
S.—(SI Aksalsw.a.—<sl Wsii* Wsr L BMar asaspUS ik*

Frsask sarrsaAst Iksts la WarU War U.

funeral services for Mrs. Bell Fox 
.n Cross Plains Tuesday.

Gerald Evetts spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Evetts.

Richard Edwards of Denton 
spent the weekend with his moth- 
r, Mrs. Bill Edwards.
Jean Roberts visited friends in 

Olden Sunday.

>♦ -e»-̂ l*-q>̂ -»wee-aps#-e-*
O L D E N  H IG H  

S C H ^ fO L  N E W S
By P A l ’M NE COI.TH.ARP

-o-e-

Sx weeks last* and Thanksgiv 
ing holidays are over and every
thing is a little quieter.

We are all v eo ’ happy to see 
Mrs. Weaver back after her ton
sil operation.

Everyone was also pleased to see 
some of the ex-high school stu
dents who are now attending col
lege: Marjorie Hendrick, student 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock; Bobby 
Don Langston and Peggy Matlock, 
both students at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

The independent basketball 
teams have been winning a num
ber of games lately.

The high school basketball I foams wdl piay Scranton at Ol
id n Tuesday night, December 4. 
' .10 0 den teams will also play 
Gorman at Olden Friday night, 
December 7.

NO MATTER HOW LOW THi 
TEMPERATURE DROPSH

o fx t

A NEW GENUINE 
F ORD BATTERY

K IN G  M O TO R  CO.
FORD Soles & Service

The'51 FORD steps ahe
^ e c s n j r i y t i t

-forfsrs
he

^  ôodfooh'nj

heg/ad
(M u h iw g k ta  y  

'S/FOPP.

for th en ars ahead.
W Ckm ol It toll Caonor CtHrt

Xfw WinctO Mood OiniffWfll Sew fitn .-we, Of ffWlrtM Wiperi

New -Ueiic wr OeetlX
 ̂ lew lU lW '•'J

Sew Slyleti Pvkin, ofOU 

Xm XMlw.'l}iMr Ei>|iM Mewliiii

New vimNe liW *e» S»«l'  
New PoWlo M  Kmi Sot I 'M

Look A h e a d  . . .  of your Ford Dealer's 
todoyl Look at the '51 FordI

Here's the cor designed and built not just for 
this year and next, but for the years to 
come. To stay In style, to stay young in 
performance, to stay thriftyl

K't the *51 Ford with 43 new "Look 
Ahead" features— seme illustrated obova 
— every one planned and engineered for 
the years ahead.

This unique new springing system auto
matically adjusts spring reaction to road 
conditions. Automatic Rida Control irKludes 
Advanced "Hydro-Coil" Front Spr'ings and 
new Variable-Rote Rear Spring Suspensioa 
Both team with new "Viscous Control" Shock 
Absorbers to give you o relaxing ride, a 
level ride— no joutKe, no pitch, no roll I

You can have your choice of two great 
Ford economy engines: the world-famous, 
100-h.p. V-8 or its companion in quality and 
quiet, the 95-h.p. Six. Both of these anginas 
offer the Automatic Mileage Makar thol 
matches timing to fuel charges so thol every 
drop of gasoline is used—none wasted.

And in the new ’51 Ford you or* o « f^  “ 
choice of three odvonc.d ,
rha Convantional DtIvg, th« '
and Fordomotic Drive,* th* [’•.*'*’ y.^ 
Bnesl of all outomotk tronsnm«o~ 
your Ford Dealer today to ®
Drive" this finest Ford ev*r buUH

YouH find such advances os the new Auto
matic Ride Control that mokes even rough 
roods easy on you— easy on the cor itself!

Yes, you'll ride In comfort in the new *51 
Ford . . .  and you'll ride in style, tool Inside 
and out, you'll fWid beauty In every detail 
of styling, coochwork and finish of this fine 
new Ford. And it is beauty that lost, 
because the quality is therel

C o m e  In  a n d  ^^Tesf D r iv e^ ^  it T o d a y

You can pay more but you cant buy better

« -^ O R D
KING MOTOR CO.

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE PhonG 42

Dec-
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L j  Hems from C H E A N E Y
gV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

suiKi*y s'*'^** u***’
f r  Blickwell IX sho*- 
iStu ■"'provement. His 

(irtuiBs critical 
l^Tuckcr was carried 

room Thanksgiving

her atrength re- 
L ^n’ she continues to

iPOES 
IT"

[ fU l  that your hot* 
Jm  «a  tba long wear
K  rtoulA then 
iTjodieioua caf* * * ' " *  

loiEl to a gaUant

„  (t hoi* purchaaad 
K er will give ‘he aama 

ijrainine pair*, each 
^  color. On* itocking 
E  much longer than 

it can be teamed 
\  other hoi*. U they’ re

L j rinfi. braceleU and 
Ihcm handi and (ingera 
v-| OB hole. Smooth 
pith an emery board, 
aher* can be no catch-

Ihr.en girlera tn the
III the top of the hose.

,i or THr WEER 
Wk'i Terkihire 
(Servei •>

Itid, cooked chickea

-(I. melted

I flour 
■ koking powder 

lilt 
rjrary

Ihckcn in bottom ef 
|ti! and let In 
I mn to heat Beat 
: and milk togeth- 

b  inircdienta together 
I a liquid ingredients, 

free from lumpi.
1 be quite thin.) Pour 
: ir.d bake tn a mod- 

i deiree F.) oven for 
Ser\e from baking 

leftover gravy.

lirteri come at the 
~e double hem, lew

•e on the Itocking.
! e and draw up- 

Bo.'ore attaching the 
res. check seam line 

r. if necessary.
I thread, choose ■ 

' ii I little darker than 
Te thread worka In 

-rr when you use It.
I egg will be easier 
half of It ii painted 

jhe other dark Use the 
■light stocking and the 

Ikri itockinga to eo- 
|iite better.

be bedfast Mr. and Mrs. Bill I 
Tucker and Billy ate Thanksgiv-' 
ing dinner with Ellen, John and 
Betty, and Mr and Mrs. Alton Un-, 
derwood, Jerry, Jessie and Rita 
visited them in the afternoon. 
Other visitors Sunday were Mrs. 
Melva Love, Mrs. Herman Nerger 
and Dick Daughtry, who sang a 
number o f songs for aunt Ellen 
Others who called were Aunt Eva 

I Underwood, A. C. and Walter Un- 
' derwood.

Joe Tucker was ill Sunday, but 
I hopes to avoid hospitalization 
again.

Mrs. Agnes Rodgers underwent 
surgery at the Ranger General 

I Hospital Monday morning.
' Johnny Love and his small niece 
Ixiresta Wallace, atended Alameda 
chifrch services Sunday night 
Other Cheaney visitors were Mr 
and .Mrs. J. D. Rodgers and boys

Lester Higginbotham filled his 
regular preaching appointment 

|with the Cheaney Baptist congre 
' gation Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Calvert accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. Stella Blackwell, 
both o f Ranger, out to the Black- 
well farm one day last week to 
gather pecans. Others during the 
weekend who came out from Rang
er were Mr. and Mrs. Bert How
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. Mr 
and Mrs. Crosb.v, Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Hargrave and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hargrave, as reported by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poteet, tenants on 
the farm.

Mr and Mrs. Melva Love and 
children and Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
Weekes spent Thanksgiving with 
a sister and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Yancy near Meridian

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lemley 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Retd and Regina of Eastland to 
Abilene for the homecoming bar
becue and football game of Abi
lene Christian College and How
ard Payne on Thanksgiving Day. 
They were numbered among the 
4500 served at the noon luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. M . E. M al- 
ton and Mrs. Hattie Love during 
the past week.

J. T. Yancey of Ft. Worth was 
home Sunday making plans with 
the family to accompany him for 
a Christmas visit to the Plains 
with his sister. M» and Mrs. Tru
man Gregory. Mrs. Gregory is the 
former Eunice Mae Yancey.

The Walter Underwood family 
visited Sunday in Mineral Wells 
•with Mr. and Mrs. George Love 

. and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan visit

ed over the week-end in Walters, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Dorinda Logan spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Hattox while 
her parents were away.

Richard Daughtry was the din- 
i.er guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Nerger Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson has returned 
from Post, where she has been 
visiting with a sister, Mrs. Jack 
Guess, who was ill in a Lubbock

Gorman visitors last Tuesday.
Mrs. R. A. Parker spent Wednes

day in Eastland with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Maurice Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox were 
visiting in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
had as their guests during the hol
idays their nephew, Ben Wallace 
of Abilene.

Mrs. L. G. Powell visited in 
Weatherford recently with rela
tives.

The Allen Crosbys had as guests 
I Saturday their daughter, Mrs. J.
 ̂C. Foreman and family of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Pope were 
in Eastland Monday afternoon 

i where they visited with their aunt. 
Mrs. Mollie Webb, 

j Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in Eastland Wednesday in 
the home of their son, Maurice 
Hazard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little had as 
guests Thanksgiving Day their 
daughter, Mrs. Winston Boles and 
husband and son Bill of San An- 

j tonio, and another son, Earl Lit
tle and wife of Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Canet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coop, Mrs An
nie Terry, Mrs. J. L. Little and

son Charles, and Mrs. Bessie Ben
nett were among those of this 
community who attended Trades 
Day in Eastland Saturday.

T  E. Pope and wife visited in 
Eastland and Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
Earl, of Ranger, spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mrs. F'onville's par
ent*, Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland were guests of their son, 
Wayne White and wife Thanksgiv
ing Day.

J. A Hood of E^astland visited 
in the Cecil Nelson home Thanks
giving Day.

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth, of Eastland, and Lon
nie Crosby, student in Cisco Jun
ior College, were visiting with 
their parents, the Allen Crosbys 
Thanksgiving Day

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson had 
as their guests over the holidays 
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Joplin and their daugh
ter. .Mrs. John Forbes and child
ren. all of Slaton.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
visiting in E^astland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald, of Eastland, were vis

iting with their p;.r»nt- ll.e M 
O. Hazards and R A Parkers 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. aiwi d r ' J W .Mouoie were 
visiting Mr and Mrs Calvin Blown 
at Grandview Sunday aftermion.

Mr. and ,Mr Koyate Pope .lohn 
me, Edward and David of Cisco, 
were visiting with their parints. 
Mr. and Mrs T  E Pop*-. 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs C L H* nderson, 
aceompanied by their son Junu>r, 
a student in TCU at FT World, 
were weekend visikirs in the home 
of their son, E G Hendeison and 
wife and the Merrell Miller f.inuly 
in Snyder.

Allen Crosby is havuig some iin 
provements made in his home 
this week

Mr and M r' A R .MyrieK had 
as their guests for Thanksgiving 
Mr. and Mrs F F Nitker-on of 
Sarepta, I-a Mrs Ruby Falls and 
son, Larry the latter “tatinni'd at 
Sheppard E’leld in Wiehita K.dh., 
Mrs. Robert Harrison and baby of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mr' Don 
Myrick of Graham

There are five 
in a pentathlos.

athletic IV* Ids

hospital. Enroute home, she vis
ited a daughter, Mrs. Gladys Proc
tor, in Breckenridge.

A recent visitor in the commun
ity was a former Alameda school 
boy, Ester Pilgrim, nephew of 
Olive and Miss Artie Pilgrim and 
Mrs. Jim Grice.

Mrs. Bill Tucker accompanied 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Ethel M. Sparks, and Mrs. 
Ed Steele Jr., of Eastland, to the 
meeting of the County Federation 
of Clubs at the aclub house in 
Rising Star Saturday.

Miss Betty Jean Love spent 
Sunday with Miss Alice Rodgers.

Cheaney will hold its regular 
first Sunday afternoon singing at 
the Baptist Church at 2 o ’clock 
Sunday, December 3. All singers 
were invited.

Recent visitors in the John Love 
home were George Bennett. Ray 
Norris and J. C. Donaldson.

Mrs. Weldon Stansell and daugh
ter, Brenda, of Gladewater were 
the holiday guests of Mrs. Stan- 
cell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Watson.

News From. . .  
S T A F F

By MRS. M. O. HAZARD

Pete Boon and family of Ranger j 
and Orville Johnson o f Eastland 1 
were visitors in the Allen Cros- j 
by home Monday evening. |

Mr, and Mrs. T. E Pope were i

NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR CHRISTMiS

A T
SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

S a mmi e  Wa y n e  
W a t s o n

INC IS  B E L I E V I N G . . .
r /

T

r
w  be assuming that your fa- 
^feading lamp provides you with 

amount of light for reading,
'uiing or other activity requiring close 

p̂ ention. But make this simple and 
test. . .  put a larger bulb in your 

’'fading lamp. Once you see the im- 
Pfovement that better ligh t makes 
you 11 see the advantages of checking 

1̂1 your lamps.

See your favorite lamp dealer today.

‘  K L I C T R I C  t I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

B. PICKENS, NMMgM

A smoothie with o big 
smile is S a m m i e  
W ayne, the 5-months 
jid  son of M r. and M rs. 
John W atson of East- 
land. Photogenic, isn't 
he?

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL TA K E A  

LO VELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o '
OVER THE CORNER DRUG

B O v e r  S nfllloa llaytac* eoM — 
fee mmm thaa any Mhar wa«ha&

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
lOS S. Lamar Phone 623

For Results, Use Record Classifieds

IN
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

HUNDREDS OF NEW  AND UN USUAL TOYS —  
Y O U 'LL JUST HAVE TO SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Q  Beautiful Dolls 
0  Games
O Miniature Working 

Models
Q  Educationol Toys 
O All Kinds of Vehicles 

on Wheels
O Trains and Many Others

M
II
II
II
II
II
II

Use Our

L A Y - A W A V  
E A S Y  P A Y  P l . AN

Sm all Down Poyment 
Convenient Term s

SELECT NOW W H ILE STOCKS ARE COM PLETE

Western Auto Associate Store
Robert D. Vaughan , Owner -  East Side of Square -  Telephone 38

11 jt«.-3NiiJiBa.:» am lit M Bt-,.XlLn

R e f t e s h m e n t
Coke mokes any pause 
the pause that refreshes

O I*M lA *C e »e^
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M rs W atson Hostess 
For Pioneer Women

Members of the Pioneer M’o- '
men's Club were entertained I
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. R |
L Wats'sn. I

,\ no«in luncheon wan ser\a*d 
with decorations in the Thanks 
giving theme A singsong was con
ducted and readings were given 
b\ Mrs Millie Brittain and Mrs 
Watson

During a business meeting plans 
were discussed for the Christmas 
party

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames K E. Wood, K .\ 
Wesson, Ora B Jones. W S Bar 
ber, Tonsie Johnson Brittain. 
Hannah Mn.lsev. Pearl Killough 
O. P M 'rris. Minnie Love. Maudi 
Braly. Mae Harrison. Lindsey, 
B*>ndy, Wat.son. and Mi vs Beulah 
Sp<-cr and Miss Sallie Day Guests 
were E E Wood. .Mickey Martin 
and .Mr Matson

Children Are Guests 
In Horrv Wood Home

Over 300 At Parly
Friday, Dec ], J

By Texas Electric

Mr and Mrs. Harry Wnod have 
had as their gue-ds their dauthler.
Mrs C W .Mayfield, and daughter ,
Jane ,\n ’. of .\bilene They were ' 
joined here last week by Mr .May ■ 
field, and the trio -pent Thanks  ̂
giving in .Arlington a~ the guests of i 
Mr Mayfield s parent

The W ;::ds had as Thanksgiving ' 
guests their son. Glen D Wood, 
and Mrs Wood and son Ronnie of 
North Texas State College at Den
ton. The Glen D Woods also si-e 
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. Car
roll Noble Miss Naomi Wood, also
a North Texas State student, also ;m r s . l o p e r  a n d  m r . a i l l s  m a r r i e d  
in Abilene Thanksgiving Day to |N O V . 22 IN R A N G ER  C H U R C H  C ER EM O N Y
attend homecoming at .\ C C , 1 „  . j  u 1 .. . ^
and was accompanied home by 1 Mitchell Loper, daugh-1 er. he sang "The Lord s Prayer.”
two friends. Miss .Anne Howard •'*’'* Charlie Mitch-. Miss Betty Reuwcr accompanied

ell of Olden, became the bride of him on the organ.
Sam Aills of ^ n g e r  son of Mrs • „ „

H Allis and the late Mr. Aills s,nith. A rk . was her sister’s only 
o f Nacogdoches, in a ceremony in , Cendant

MR. AND MRS SAM AILLS

More than 300 employees of 
Texas Electric Service Company 
and their guests from a five-coun
ty area atended a dinner meeting 
Monday night at Eastland High 
School gymnasium to honor mem
bers of the company’s Quarter 
Century Club. ’Three new members 
were welcomed into the group 
and received watches from J. B. 
Thomas, president and general 
manager of the company. New 
members are J. F Collins and O. 
L. Hooper of Eastland, and H. 
R. Shackelford of Breckenridge, 
who this year completed 2.“S years 
of continuous service with the 
company.

Delegations from Ranger. Gra
ham. Breckenridge, Do lx>on and 
Gorman attended the meeting, 
and also company department 
heads and executives from the 
company’s Fort Worth office. W. 
B Pickens, district manager of 
the company, presided at the 
meeting and introduced Thomas, 
who made a short talk before pre
senting the watches, telling of the 
company's growth since the war.

A colored motion picture, “ West 1 
Texas at Work” was shown. This j 
film was made by the company to i 
portray the diversified agricul-t 
tural, industrial and commercial 
activities in the areas served by 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany. Following the formal pro
gram, members and guests en
joyed games and dancing

Addition of three new members 
brings the total membership in 
the company’s Quarter Century 
Club in this area to 16 Other 
members include Albert Fauth.

N
J

M .

•K 4 ■ •*.
I

COl’NTRT STORE SCENE . . . Flavlna and Veronica Bullork, Owensvllle, Ohio, owners H 
oonnlrjr store, snrprise George Ajrer, Oak Park, IIL, aneaking a cracker train Uio barrel 8e*T* 
part i f  aattfaa show la Chicago.

and Mi.ss Jan Reddy, both .A. C. C. 
students

Billy Ed Owen, engineering stu
dent at the I'niversity of Texas, 
spent the holiday season with his 
parents Mr and Mrs J. L. Owen

the First Baptist Church of Ran
ger Wednesday evening. Nov. 22 ^er father, wore an ankle length

M Fomoos Philco"Ptrsonal"

Big set performanoa! Built-in 
“ Mufnecor’* Aerinl—do lid or 
loop to raiâ . AC, 1X3, Battery. 
Your choice of aix colors.

PHtlCO
MOOa

631 38.50

B A S fW M S
Quanff/̂ iimited.

HAMNER
Appliance Store

205 South Lam ar EA S TLA N D

O FFICE  SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK

a t  t h e  r e c o r d

H M Hart. W a. » -ckens, Mis.>̂  
Marjorie Van Hoose, Earl Woody 
and Roy Young of iCastland; W. 
W. Laney, A. R. Lowrimore. Guy 
S. Quinn and O. M White of the 
Leon Power Plant; R. E. Lee. 
Breckenridge; A. N. Larson, of 
Ranger, and L. D. Stewart. De 
Leon.

I Mr and Mrs. W. L. Wright had j 
as their guests for Thanksgiving 

, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jeffus, and 
; Miss Virginia Wright o f San An- 
I tonio, Leon Wright of Fort Worth 
land Mr and Mrs M W. L ew  of 
I Eastland.

For Results, Use Record Classifieds

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins spent 
sverai days this week in San An
tonio.

Joe Stanley Stephen 
student at the University of*! 
who spent the Thankiinmg 1 
days with his parenu. Mr 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, has reg 
studies at the university.

Janeil Day, a student at 
Texas State College u 
spent the holidays with | 
enta, Mr. and Mrs Neil

The bride, given in marriage by

Rev Ralph Perkins, pastor of the eggshell lace dress with high neck 
church, read the double ring ser- line and short sleeves Her should- 

Mrs. Lola Brt)wn of Seymour before an altar decorated with er length illusion veil was attached 
was the overnight guest Wednes- baskets of pink chrysanthemums to a Juliet cap of lace embroidered 
day of Mr and Mr^ Weaver Hague greenery. Floor candelabra in seed pearls. She wore elbow

-----------------  held white candies which lighted length doeskin gloves, and her
Mr and .Mrs M’illis Smith are 'I*® altar. white satin prayer book was topped

in Hope Ark , for a visit with Mr  ̂ lYeceuing the ceremony Bill '‘'•th gardenias and a white or 
Smith’s parents. Dr and Mrs. j Couser sang "Because,” and as the cl'i'l
Smith couple knelt for the wedding pray- Craig Loper. small son of the

' . . . . .  - —■ .1 bride, carried the weddi"g ring on
a white s.vtin pillow The bride
groom was atte-ded b" his brother 
Jack Ail's of Nacogdoches as best 
man. and ushers were Robert Grif- 

, fin of Nacogdoches and O. C. 
Warden of Ranger.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and NR-. Mitchell entertained 
at a reception at the Ranger Com 
munity Clubhouse The Mitchells 
and members of the wedding party 
received the guests Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin of Eastland presided at the 
guest book, and others assi.sting at 
the reception were Mrs Linda For
ney. Miss Jean Valentine. Mrs. 
G B Rush. Mrs O C. Warden. 
Mrs. Raymond Lingle and Mrs 
Boone Yarbrough.

MTien the couple left for a trip 
Mrs. Aills ware a gray gabardine 
.■'uit with winter pink hat and 
blouse and black accessories. Her 
ihoulder corsage was an orchid.

The couple will live in Ranger, 
where Mr. Aills is assistant coach 
of Ranger High School.

Mrs. Aills is a graduate of Ran
ger High School and attended the 
University o^Louisville, Louisville, 
Ky.. and North Texas State Col
lege. Mr. Aills graduated from i 
Nacogdoches High School and Cen-1 
tenary College at Shreveport, La. I

A
Nice 

Yuletide 
Gift for your 

boss or nearly 
any man in your 

may be found in the 
office supply department 

of the Eastland County Record 
right here in Eastland. Included 

in our suggestions are such items as
Boswell To Ask Honor 
For Ranger College

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president of 
Ranger Junior College, left Tues
day for Richmond. Va., where he 
wiil make application for RJ( 
membership in the Southern As
sociation of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges.

Dr. Boswell will meet with a 
committee from the association 
Sunday to make the application. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Bos
well and en route will visit junior 
colleges in several other states.

Miss Iva Stewart of Chicago is 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson.

Miss Veda Sneed of Snyder, who 
is attending Baylor University, was 
the holiday guest of her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs R P Sneed.

Mr and Mrs. W H Mullings 
have returned from a visit to 
Cleburne.

K INGSVILLE —  E^stlanl Coun
ty is represented by three students 
among the 1876 enrolled at Texas j 
A & II. College this year The 
three are Roland E. McFarland of 
Eastland and Jerry and Jimmy Me- 
haffey, both of Gorman.

pen and pencil sets, blotter pads, desk 
note pads with perpetual calendars, desk 

pen sets, loam rubber chair cushions, chairs, 
list tinders, extra large metal waste baskets, and

quite 
• a lot

of other things that almost any 
man, and quite a few women, 
would be delighted to find in 

their Christmas stocking.
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iH lio tt C e l e b r a t e s
%h Birthday

b̂irthday of -A. J
s pelebrat<*(l Sunday

' , with fi'’®

and members of 
who were on hand

r  Elliott of-Abilene, Mrs^
l^^ind son Freddie of 
“ " J  irs. C. R. Sanf^ord 

»„ Julia Ann, Robert 
j«n of Dallas. Mr, 
Sharpe and daughter 

i S  of Olden, Mr, and 
Elliott and sons, Mar- 
James Lee of Olden, 

i r  Glen Gray and sons, 
1^  Russell, of Eastland, 
lad  Mrs. Eddie Squires 
* D*ight and ,\nna

Bfldi.ig <he celebration 
^hotfs brother-in-law.

and Mrs. Bell, a 
r  H Bell, and family.

, Mrs Mary Alford, all

Howard Brock had 
for the holidays 

familie*. Mr. and 
Kk and three daugh- 
n and .Mr and Mrs. 

tt of Lubbock.

Bride Is Honored 
At G ift Tea Monday

As a compliment to Mrs. Glen 
L Huddleston, a recent bride, her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Elvis Baschal, 
entertained Monday evening with a 
gift tea at her home, 209 South 
Daugherty Street.

Miss Edith Allison greeted the 
guests and presented them to Mrs. 
Huddleston, Mrs. Everett Corporaal 
of Wausau, Wis., mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. G. T. Mudleston, 
mother of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Paschal presided at the bride’s 
book.

In the dining room, the tea table 
was covered with a linen cloth and 
centered with the bouquet of white 
carnations, tied with aqua ribbon, 
which was carried by one of the 
bridal attendants at the wedding 
on T^ianksgiving Day. The bride's 
chosen colors of aqua and white 
were used in the dining room. Mrs, 
E. M. Pritchard presided at the 
punch bowl and was assisted in 
serving by Misses Juanita Hagar 

land Betty Reynolds 
' Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., was 
in charge of the gifts, which were 
presented by the 30 guests who 
called during the evening.

■T'ry Record Classifledi.

REVIVAL
BEGINS SUN DAY, DEC. 3

LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
IEACH NIGHT A T  7:30 P. M.

INGELIST EMMEH DUCKEH

GiFI SHOP AT WILKINS!

A W IDE
SELECTIO N

2) n i l s OF A LL
TO G IFT  ITEM S

Beautifu l Silver

Syracuse and
Bavarian China

As Well As
Domestic Wares

A ll G ifts  Beautifu lly 
G ift Wrapped

/ K I N S  J E W E L R Y
solar*

M rs. Durham Reviews 
Baak Far Saciety

Mrs, Harold Durham reviewed 
the book “ So Sure of L ife” by 
Violet Wood, when the Women's 
Society of Christian Service met 
Monda ■ afternoon in the churcli.

Mrs. Durham was presented by I 
the program chairman, Mrs. B.  ̂
O. Harrell. I

Presiding was Mrs. Herman Has
sell, and Mrs. Fred Davenport 
gave the devotional.

After the meeting, tea was nerv
ed from a lace covered table which 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums. ^

Others attending included Mes-j 
dames W. P. I.,eslie. Ida Foster, | 
Frank Crowell, O. O. Mickle, Cecil • 
Collings, T. M. Johnson. George 
Cross, W. II. Mullings, Cunning
ham, Ida Jones. J. A. Doyle, I). D. 
.McCrary, Ina Bean, and .Miss Linda 
Hassell and Rev. J. M. Bailey.

MR. A.ND MRS. G LEN  L. HUDDLESTON

M ISS C O R P O R A A L , M R. H U D D LESTO N  
W ED  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  IN A B IL E N E

In a Thanksgiving Day ceremony 
performed at 9 a. m. in Immanuel 
Baptist Church in Aiblene, Miss 
Susie Corporaal, daughter of Mrs. 
Everett Corporaal of Wausau. Wis., 
became the bride of Glen L. Hud
dleston, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
T. Huddleston of Eastland.

Rev. Sam Farris, classmate of 
the bride at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar centered 
with a latticed arch, entwined with 
fern and dotted with white car
nations. In the center of the arch 
hung three silver wedding bells, 
tied with a big silver bow. Seven- 
branched floor candelabra flanked 
the arch, and held w'hite candles 
which lighter the altar. Floor bas
kets filled with white carnations 
and gladioluses stood by the can
delabra.

Preceding the ceremony, pre
nuptial music was furnished by 
Edwin T. Isbell, an H SU student, 
who sang “ Because” and "I Love

aqua and white roses.
For the dinner, the bride wore 

a traveling suit o f winter pink with 
black blouse and black accessories. 
Her corsage was a white orchid.

The bride, who is attending Har
din-Simmons, is a graduate of Bir- 
nomwood High School at Birnom- 
wood, Wis., and of Northwest Bible 
School and attended Northwest
ern Seminary. She currently is em
ployed as secretary at Immanuel 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Huddleston is a graduate o f 
Cisco High School and is attend
ing night school at Cisco Junior 
College. The couple will live in 
Eastland, where the bridegroom 
is employed at the A  4 P Store.

In addition to the bridegroom's 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Paschal, 
Mrs. A. M Freeman, also of East- 
land. attended the wedding.

CAS-nJilBERRYS H AVE  
GUESTS FOR H O LID AYS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CastleberryYou Truly,”  accompanied by Miss ' . ~ ^
IVinita Rhodes, who also p layed/ "^  their granddaughter. Karen,
the traditional wedding marches.
Mr. Isbell also sang an arrange- g*ving heir son and father. Frank 
ment of the hymn "Take Our Lives ^  Castleberry, and Mrs. CasHe- 

J I . I berry of Casper, VSyo., and Mrs.and Let Them Be as the couple',..
1 u t .u \ lola St. John of Albuquerque, N.kne t for the wedding prayer. ,, . , , , ,  c- u >.*  . , M., sister of Mrs. Frank Castle-

Altar candles were lighted by ; Berry.
: Joyce James and Jo Ann Byrd, I . .
both of Abilene. They wore f lo o r !,  returned
length white taffeu  dresses, and  ̂ ^er son and fam-

Church Of God Group 
Has Thanks Dinner

The Youth Fellowship group of 
the Church of God was entertain
ed at a Thanksgiving dinner Tues
day night in the Warner college 
cafeteria west of Eastland.

Rev. W E. Hallenbeck. Jr., of
fered the invocation before the 
guests were seated at the long table 
centered with an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums. Turkey and all 
the trimmings were served to the 
39 guests.

Following the dinner. Mrs. Dean 
Todd directed a series of games.

Presbyterians Hove 
Fellowship Dinner

Members of the Eastland Presby
terian Church were entertained 
Monday evening with a fellowship 
dinner in the church.

The long dinner table was cen
tered with an arrangement of ever
green, mistletoe, wild cranberries 
and persimmons.

Following the dinner. Miss Jane 
Hart gave a comical reading, after 
which the Women’s Auxiliary re
tired to the main auditorium of 
the church for a business meeting. 
Mrs. Carl Johnston presided at 
the meeting, and the devotional 
was given by Mrs, C. .VI. Oakley. 
Mrs. Johnston also reviewed two 
chapters of “ Rural Prospects.”

Plans also were discussed for 
the Christmas party, date of which 
is to be announced later. F'riends 
and membership of the church will 
be invited to the party.

MISS N A N C Y  H ARKRID ER

N A N C Y  H A R K R ID ER , JA M ES  M A TH IEW S  
TO  W ED  IN HOM E C ER EM O N Y  DEC. 26

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adcock and 
Miss Kathlyn Dunlap spent Sun
day in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs James E. Harknd- 
er, 701 South Daugherty Street, 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Nancy, to Pvt. James A 
•Mathiews, Jr., son of .Mr and .Mrs. 
J. A. Mathiews of 605 West .Moss 
Street.

The wedding will take place at 
7 p. m. Dec. 26 in the home ot 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Harknder Mrs. Don 
Doyle will attend her sister as 
matron of honor and Rev Chief 
Warden, pastor of the We«ley 
Methodist Church of Cisco, will 
officiate.

Miss Harkrider is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and attended 
North Texas State College in Den 
ton. While in school here she was 

I a member of the Harmony Giri.s 
and of the Co-ed Club.

Mr. Mathiews is a graduate of 
Eastland High S''hool and attended 
the University oi Texas. .At cp .. 
e.,t he is '♦ationed \v,th thi Air

Force at Lowry Field. 1>
Colo.

During lit  hifh ^ch«il, days h* 
pla\ed on a Mavenek footbaM I r *  
t.hat was coached to a d e in ft 
championship b> "Ur War€ten,^R» 
was La' '̂ and High lootbali 
for several \ei.rs.

Socialite Club To 
Bake Sale Saturdoy

Member* of the Socialite C 
will hold a bake sale ilownUiw* 
a grociT' - f i  re Si.turday, the 
to be announced later, it mu de
cided at a raeiti.ig of lb* ehA ■■ 
the home of Norma Sue Gowttey 
.Monday ripM

Miss M.arjorie Walton was e|,.H 
to mimnership in the itiih

R efnshne.ts were served to 
Mi.sses Then *a Cahte Wanda Htfi, 
.toanne Jack-on Joy Parker, Pay 
Demp-ej. June White, Bwheth 
l<uir.n and the hoste-*,

wristlcts of pink and white car
nations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
! Prof. H. A. Arrant of H.-S.U., wore 
{ a bridal gown of slipper satin de- 
I signed with tight-fitting, shirred 
bodice with sweetheart neckline 

I and long light pointed leeves. j
r .. .U 01-. f II ;„.„|E D  CAS-njilBERRY.S HAVE

The full gathered skirt fell into HOLIDAYS
a train and her illusion fingertip 
veil fell from a tiara of seed pearls.
The veil was edged with lace.

ily in Ancon, Panama Canal Zone.
Karen accompanied her parents 

to Dallas for a visit and returned 
Sunday with her grandmother and 
Mrs. St. John, who had been in 
Dallas to visit a sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Horton, who is ill.

Mvlroniile helps me 
keep ^  i / o i m g / o o i ^ "

If It Is G ifts 
Yau  A re  Laaking Far 

W e Have Them ,

Buy At Wilkins 
And You Buy The 

Best.

EASTLAND

Her white Bible was covered In 
white satin and lace and topped 
by a white orchid from which fell 
a shower of white satin ribbon and 
stpphanotis.

For the traditional something 
old. she were a watch which was 
a gift of Mr. Huddleston’s father 
to his mother on their wedding 
day, and which she wore at the 
weildirg,

‘Bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Rose James of Abilene, classmate 
of the bride, matron of honor, and 
Mrs. Elvis Paschal of Eastland, 
sister of the bridegroom, bride’s 
matron. Mrs. James wore an aqua 
taffeta gown like the bride’s e x c ^  
for puffed sleeves, and carried a 
colonial boumiet of daisy chrysan
themums with aqua streamer. Mrs. 
Paschal wore a gown of peach taf
feta with the same design as the 
matron of honor. She carried white 
c.arnations with peach satin ribbon.

Mr. Pnachal of Eastland served 
ihis brother-in-law as best man. 
and Don Lastier of Abilene was 
groomsman Ushers were Jack 
Winn anJ Bob Hern, both of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Corporaal wore a dark 
'reen suit with matching accessor
ies and a gardenia corsage. Mrs 
Huddleston wore a brown suit with 
rown accessories and her corsage 

was of gardenias.
A reception in the fellowship 

mom of the church followed the 
'cremony, and following the re
ception. the bride’s mother enter- 

with a wedding dinner at 
the Windsor Hotel in Abilene.

The bride’s table at the recept- 
m was covered with an Irish lin

en cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of white gladioluses 
ind carnations. The white three- 
tiered cake was ornamented with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Castleberry 
of th Breckenridge Road had as 
their guests over the holidays their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd E. 
Castleberry of Kilgore, Miss Verna 
Castleberry of Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs L. A. Rapp and children. 
Eddie, Donna and Cheryl, o f Fort 
Worth.
Mrs. Castleberry accompanied Miss 
Verna back to Odessa to visit 
another daughter, Mrs. Bob Page, 
Mr. Page and little daughter Paula 
Glynn, for a few days.

George Lane, who is attending 
San Angelo Junior College, was the 
holiday guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I. Lane.

Gary Wingate, student at A. C. 
C. in Abilene, spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Wingate.

Model 85 (shown above) closed-top Tronrite for laundry, 
kitrhrn or niilily room. Also .Model 8S Ironrite Cahinette 
with warp-proof, hardwood lop in hrown mahopany or honey 
blond finish—harmonises with finest furnitnrr.

ways Mrs. J. J. Morse
30440 franklin Hoad 

franklin I iltafr. Mwhigam

I  “ I have a youthful .-i|i|>raranrr, aaJ 
* 1 ferl that a lot of the credit for my 

yoitnf look goes to my Irnnritr .Aiitomatia 
Ironer. I ’yc had this wonderful niarhina 
for several years, and it’s the grraliwl 
health-, labor- and time-saver 1 own

*'.My Ironrite eliminated long, painM 
standing at an ironing luiard. It ’aaimpjj 
a joy to sit down, just guide the elothea 
arruM the forming hoard and relax whtla 
1 iron.

" I ’ve told lota of friends how irowito 
has saved me time and energy 
me keep looking younger. My advice to— 
liHik at Ironrite today!

easy rrtxlit (ernaa

Frank Sparks had as guests for 
the holidays his vons and their 
wive*, Mr. and Mr*. Ben Sparks 
of Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Sparks of Snyder. This week 
end he has as his guests his daugh- i 
ter, Mrs. Carf Butler, Jr., and 
daughter Belinda Jean, of College 
Station.

Margsret Bourland and Rich
ard Bourland, both students at 
Texas Tech, spent the holidays as 
the guests of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. L. Bourland.

2 “ My Ironrite does everythin* 
• quickly and beautifully. I save 

hours each week on shirts alone, 
^'hy, I can do one in 5 minulei 
where it look 15 by hand.

-J “ R  ilh its tu'o completely usable 
tPuopen ends, Ironrite wiH iron 
everything 1 ran wash, from plain 
towels and handkrrrhiefs to frilly 
wash drrtiea, enrtains and linent.”

Model 80. New, impr«««4 
oi>en-model Ironrite 
matie Ironer for the 
laondry.

Johnnie Collins, pre-medical stu
dent at the Universitv o f Texas, 
has resumed his studies after be 
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Collins, during the holidays.

Conner Van Hoy, who is attend
ing the University of Oklahoma, 
was the holiday guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Van 
Hoy.

Ironrile
PU LLM A N ’ S

A S K  A B O U T  A  F R E E  H O M E  D  E  M O  N  8 T  R  A T I  O  I t
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I L. Reev es, et al. order correcting 
; name of plaintiff.

Betty Jo Treadwell vs. William 
Treadwell, judgment.

G C. Vaught, et al. vs. Fred 
Carr. Trustee, et al, order author
izing Trustee to distribute fun(ft> 
on hand

Jefferson Standard L ife Insur
ance Co., a corp., vs. Chamberlain 
I. Reeves, et al, judgment.

James E. Meador vs. Frances 
Meador, judgment.

iU e
IN S T K IM E N T S  F II.ED

M.VKKIAC.E LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week.

Glenn L Huddleston to Zuaantyl 
Corparaal, Eastland.

Owen O. Mobley to Margaret E 
Harwell, Ci-co.

Elbert R Smith to Lillian Dix 
son. Ranger.

Sam B .Aills to Martha Ann Lo- 
per. Ranger

M'llliam T. Eaton to Lois La- 
verne Pctree. Ranger

SLITS  FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

M’ E Robinson vs. Frances Rob
inson, divorce

LaVeme M’estmoreland vs Aub
rey 'Westmoreland, divorce.

C. C. Cooper et al. Trustees, vs 
S. A. Davis, J r . et ux. trespass to 
try title.

Joy Lavelle Houghton vs. Earn
est E Houghton, divorce.

ORDERS A N D  J I IK .M ENTS

The following orders and judg 
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week 

Jack Lee Fizer. et ux. et al va. 
William Weldon Cooper, judg
ment.

Jefferson Standard Life Insur
ance Co., a corp., vs. Chamberlain

The following instruments were 
filed in the County Clerk’s office 
last week:

A L. Andree vs. A. R Dillard, 
assignment of oil and gas lease

Atlatl Royalty Corp. to J. S. 
Michael, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W L. Andrus to Lester L. Ho
gan. release of vendor’s lien.

Oscar A. Avera to First Federal 
Savings & Loan A.ssn., deed of 
trust

E Avery to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

R P Avery to Mrs. lone Magee, 
warranty deed

L. M .Able to R R Smith, quit 
claim deed.

C. P Brannin to l,aura H Bran 
,iin. waranty deed 

I  C. E. Bettinger to Hall Walker 
‘ agreement.

British .Amercan Oil Prod Co. 
to Bankline Oil Company, par
tial assignment.

E. E Bradford to Harl O’Brien, 
warranty deed

W. P Bodine to First National 
Bunk, Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

S. A Carmichael to Ernest H 
Reich, release of vendor’s lien.

O. H. Clark to Travis J. W ell
born. warranty deed.

W. C. Clayton to D. A  Riggs, 
lelease of vendor’s lien.

W. L. Coffman to Rosa Bouch
er. warranty deed.

C. C. Cooper to S. A. Davis. Jr , 
Lis Pendens Notice.

City of Ranger to Mrs C. D. 
Jones, warranty deed.

Charleis L. Cofer to L. R. Na
bors. quit claim deed.

M H. Crabb to A. H. Schmitt, 
Tr., assignment of oil and gas ̂
lease. I
C. R Day to J H Day, power of 1 

attorney. W .S. Day to C. R Day, 1
warranty deed. j
Dc Armond to James L. Brown, |
special warranty deed I

A L Duffer to R P Avery, re
lease of deed of trust.

James R. Davis to the Public, 
affidavit

Theodore H. Eifert to Herbert 
E. Wende, release of vendor's 
hen

W. N. Fox to George A. Fox. 
Jr., warranty deed.

W, I'. Fox to Veterans Land 
Board, deed.

Damon Foster to W. C. Brown
ing, warranty deed.

•A E. Fox to Tom Rainey, war
ranty deed.

■A E. Fox to P. O. Woods, war
ranty deed.

W. R. Fairbairn to .Annie G. 
Fairbairn, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Ft. Worth .National Bank to 
Texas Electric Service Co., par
tial release.

A. N. Gordon to The Public.
[ proof of heirship

W. G. Gray to H. L. Gray, war- 
! ranty deed.
I I) W. George to .Annie M Shaw, 
MD

I D. W. George to .A. S. Genecov, 
MD.

i Elmer Hughes to Jesse Lewis.
I release of vendor’s lien.
1 F M Henry to A. J. Butler, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

I L. R. Higginbottom to R. R. 
Harvey, extension of vendor’s 
lien.

' C. M’ Howell to C- D Jones, 
warranty deed.

I Higginbotham Bros & Co. to T. 
E Hogan, release of M.ML 

I Bill Hunter to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Independent Eastern Torpedo 
Co., to O. E Witbeck. MML.

O N Justice to L. R. McDaniel,

warranty deed.
Jefferson Standard Insurance 

Company v. Chamberlain L. Reev- 
es. abstract of judgment. i

B. W. Knight to H A Maness, I 
warranty deed. I

Joe G. Lane to C. C. McAfee, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
D. D l^ng t j  B II. Simms. Jr., 
quit claim deed.

Richard J. May to J. E. Foster 
& Son, Inc., deed of trust.

Eddie Millard to Alvah Allen, 
warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Company to W. 
L. Curtis, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W T. McClure Machinery Com
pany, a corp. to George W. Brooks, 
release of abstract of judgment.

E. R. McDaniel to Wliliam Rea
gan, MD.

McElroy Ranch Company to A.

Wheel Alignment |

LAMB MOTOR CO. DAIRY PRODUCTS

T adoy Toar Fkarmotlst Props 
A ftm  facts A ie e f. . .

LYSOZYM E

A

PRO M PT SERV IC E ON A L L  T Y P E S  OF
IN SU R A N C E A N D  BONDS

W C*’ J
F R E Y S C H I  a G

Insurance Agency

V
P

Scientists are constnatly ' 
seeking for and discovering 
remedies for physical ails 
within the human system. 
In tears, saliva and other 
body tiuids they have found 
Lysozyme, a new anti-germ 
chemical. The drug has been 
used successfully in the 
treatment of a child’s dis- 
ease, but can be given only 
as prescribed by your doc
tor.

P H tiA F  i:« to: w. HT.

EASTLAND DRUG

6
Phone S9

H T. Wi*aMT I. r .  Inzer

F r i y c t i t T i o r ' f o  US IX

le t Us Sew iu (fowt

We Can Handle Anything, 
From The Smallest Job To A 

Complete Overhaul

Protect Your Tires By
Having Your Car 

Cbclied On Our New

Lei Us Undercoat Your
Car And Prevent

Front End Machine
P.us5 And Dus! 

Pene'ralion
GO W HERE YOU CAN  GET THE BEST AT

KING MOTOR CO.
Ford Solos and Service

100 E. Main Piione 42

r. Burkhaulter, release of oil and 
gas lease.

G. T. Parrack to Maud Pearl 
Bennett, release of vendor’s lien.

Nora G. Poe to .Allen D. Dab
ney, oil and gas lease.

Joe L. Ray to The Public, proof 
of heirr.hip.

Wilburn W. Rumley to Victor 
O. Rumley, general warranty deed.

Southland L ife Insurance Com
pany to D. D. Long, release of 
deed of trust.

Mattie Shults to Sharon Shelton 
Trust, deed of trust.

Corinne E. Stahl to Allen D. 
Dabney, oil and gas lease.

J. VV. Terry to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Mrs. S. L. Terrv to Mrs. M. C. 
Terrv, cc deed.

Mrs. M. C. Terry v W W Terry 
cc decree of partition.

Hazel Tindall to T. C. High, 
warranty deed.

V'eterans Land Board of Texas 
to George A. Fox, contract o f sale.

Sid White to Mrs. Eugenie Ford, 
warranty deed.

Joe Weisen to Homer L. Weisen 
warranty deed.

■ Joe Weisen to Fred W. W'eisen, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Walker, Jr. to James D. 
Foster, release of vendor’s lien.

Robert L. White to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Davis, release of 
and judgment lien

( V '

N C V iR M U S l
Aumav* CO

oiisp-nMMi-tasrv,^
L>nTT»^

•  AUTO G U ^
•  AUTO

PAINTI
•  W RECK I

PEBUILDiI
•  BODY W ork!  

SCOTT'S fain] 
& BODY SHOI

liw s. Dll

SERVEL  PRI CE S HAVE 
N O T  Y E T  A D V A N C E D SAVE!

Because of uncertainties ahead, the wise buyer will choose 
the one and only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years

V

MU beautiful filver, red and green 
G ift  Medallion (shown actual 

size) comes with your Servel. It can be 
hung on your tree for surprise giving . . .  
or, fits around the nameplate on your re
frigerator door. As a symbol o f your love, 
it adds just the right touch to a magnifi
cent gift.

FROM

L 9 W  M e r r y  V e y  ̂ C h r i s t m a s
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR

...how to preserve 
your reputation
as a husband extraordinary

; F YOUR w ife thinks o f  you as a 

husband extraord inary when it 

comes to Christmas giving— this G ift 

Medallion will preserve that reputa

tion. Servel Gas Refrigerator is a g ift 

your w ife will be overjoyed to receive 

because it ’s for her home and her fam

ily— the two things nearest and dear

est to her. The G ift Medallion adds 

just the touch that w ill make this 

event a treasured memory.

Models as low as $199.50
as little  as $44.89 dow n 
a,s little  as $9.67 per m onth 
liberal trade-in  allowance

And you’re giving the world’s only 

refrigerator that freezes with no mov-

ing parts . . .  the world’s only refrig

erator guaranteed 10 years., ■tl'* 

world ’s only refrigerator that stays 

silent, lasts longer.

In spite o f rising costs, Servel prices 

have not yet advanced. In fact Servels 

are selling for $13 to $94 less today 

than comparable models last Christ

mas. M ore than ever— Servel’s the 

world ’s greatest refrigerator value.

H u r r y .  Selections are complete, 

now. See Servel. Come in, today.

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
416 S. SEAM AN STREET EASTLAN D, TEX A S

N O W ! W in ter washdays are 
wonderful I I t ’s tlwgys go(^ dry
ing weather fo r  women who 
own a Hamilton Automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer. I t  dries clothes 
fait as you wash them. Clothes 
have "outdoor freshness” ; are 
toft, fluffy and germ-free.

U N IV E R S A L  Gas Range hat 
e ve ry th in g  women want. So 
beautiful they can’t stop looking 
at it. So automatic it cooks com
plete meals w ithout a glance. 
Cool, clean, instantly fast, too. 
Not only gives more, but costs 
less to buy, install, oparatel

4 4)'

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

De

[ itit Tl'* 
I ink

liiidcw
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,#< the
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I Morton

l ' * i  one holidoy left in 
Z  that U the memest, 

(OOtlieat I f*  nice to
'^ j i in * ,  bur “ ’s

tjie bills gone when

students were home 
■ing Among them 

m Williamson, Gerald 
g , l «  Haiard. Royce 
Wanda Perrin, Dick 
B^y Gene Harrison, 

[hs seems to have 
informally by the 

Barton Valley as well 
,•1 Mn Boyd Hazard, 
ij in India. Everyone 
,Bd welcomes him 

. the week ends.
Mm J. L. High of Louis- 
lail week with Mrs.

[Assurance Of 
iction AAeans 
• of Mind . . .

I(« l a Hamner 
■ Itfial Acsnelalius 
IfilirT Today!

nner Burial 
I Association

High’a sister, Mrs. J. G. Finley, 
and Mr. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williamson 
o f Midland visited relativex here 
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tankersley 
and Philip visited Norman Tank- 
ersyel in Batesville, Miss., Thanks
giving.

The W.M.S. of the Harmony Bap
tist Church met Monday ami had 
a business meeting in which Mrs. 
Raymond Beck was elected chair
man and Mrs. J. F. Trott was 
elected Royal Service chairman. 
Attending were Mesdames Burton 
Tankersley, J. B. Harbin. L. B. 
Reed. A. F. Beck, Trott and Ray
mond Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duncan of 
Ranger entertained Mrs. Duncan's 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Balderee, on 
Thanksgiving Day.

R. C. (Bobby) Balderee sailed 
Tuesday of last week from Camp 
Stonland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George White and 
twins from Sweetwater visited Mr. 
ird  Mrs. Floyd White over the 
'holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart of 
Lubbock visited over the Thanks
giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Thompson. Mrs. Bert Thomp
son left Monday for her home in 
Ohio after visiting with the Thomp
sons.

The Morton Valley Home Dem-

Author of 
INHUENCt PEOni"

Don’t Foar Failuro

CarM fto

U E R B ’S  THE STORY of a young man who was so afraid of 
failing that all he could do was to fail.
He la Wiltham M. Brass, who has told me this story In the 
that It will help someone else who la beset by nervous feari. 

He awoke one morning nervous and ill at 
**ae. Perspiration was actuaily pouring from 
hia body before he had done anything to warrant 
it. He had faiied at his first Job. and fait he 
would do DO better in another. And be fciad a 
family to take care of.

This morning, with Us nervensnoas 
at so all-tima hirb, he went to the kitcheo 
for o cop of coffee to bolster U s  morale.
His father was visiting him at the time and 
as Bill entered the Utehen, there he atead.
“■UI, what’s wreng?" ha Inguirod.
BUI told him ha was afraid to tackle the Job 

ahead of him, for since he had failed at the other one, there 
soomod little hope for this one.

“BUI,” said his father, “you had to fall, first because you 
have had no experience; second, you're too young, but, third, 
and far more important than the other reasons, you were ao 
darned afrUd of failing that it was the only thing you could do. 
Now knowing this, it’s up to you to figure out whet to do.”

B ill’s new Job was selling. He decided he’d lick it, and this 
is bow he won:

1—  He placed himself In the position of meeting and 
talking with a lot of people.

2—  He made up his mind tc use youth as an asset.
He had the strength of youth, and could do more than 
aomo older people who hadn’t hit phyaieal stamina.

i — He would not think about failure and he wouldn’t 
worry.

That was two years ago. Just now BUI is leading his firm in a 
salaa contest

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Hearn, Opal I Hearn and Robin Peacock visited 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Hearn and 

j  daughters of Big Spring and Mr.
I and Mrs. Earl Trout of Seminole 
! during the holidays. Mrs. Inez Pea
cock of Houston is visiting the 
Hearns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston of 
Eastland visited “ Aunt Mary" 
Hearn Thanksgiving Day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fulcher o f Le- 
fors visited relatives here over the I holidays.

e o i-i iio oi< noo oo ci a

MISS PATTERSO N  
SINGS IN  CISCO

Miss Janelle Patterson who was 
I home from NTSC at Denton to 
spend the holidays with her par- 

j  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Patter- 
I son, was the guest soloist at the 
I First Methodist Church in Cisco 
Sunday morning.

Miss Patterson sang the solo in 
the anthem “ Let Not Your Heart 

' Be Troubled” and the offertory, 
I "The Ninety and Nine."

Miss La Verne Comeliu.s. who 
is attending the University of 

[ Texas, was here during the holi- 
I days for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius

Preferred by Men Everywhere!

imA rro w
Dart and Dale

r

onstration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Raymon Beck Nov. 21 and 
opened its meeting with the club 
prayer. A fter roll call and a short 
business meeting, Mrs. Ethel 
Sparks, the home demonstration 
agent, gave a discussion and dem
onstration on making nut bread 
with the master mix which the club 
has been studying. She also gave 
suggestions on its uses. The club 
presented .Mrs. Sparks, who was 
married recently, with a gravy- 
boat and dish of her choice of 
pottery. The nut bread, coffee and 
cold drinks were served to .Me.s- 
dames II. Tankersley, W. J. Gra
ham, D. D. Franklin, Charles 
Brockman, Charles Harris. J. W. 
Harrison, Virgil Massingill, Clar
ence McCullough, and the visitors, 
Mrc. Paul Joe Sturm and Eddie, 
Mrs. Bill Thompson and Eva Jean, 

I and Mrs. Sparks.
’ William Hazard of Hobbs, N. M.,

Mrs. Paul Hodge. j
We must say that the highways 

in this vicinity certainly have been 
improved this year. The Eastland i 
road has been relopped and now 
has a neat stripe down the middle 
with the yellow stripes alongside 
The Ranger road still is being 
worked on. but it already has the 
blessings of the Morton Valley 
people.

Dick Harris attendeii the con
vention of the Methodist college 
students of Texas in Mineral Wells 
last week end as a delegate from 
the Wesley F'oundation of Denton, 
of which he is president.

Mrs. T. M. Johnston. .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport of Eastland 
and Mr and Mrs. W. M. Marrs 
and son o f Monahans had their 
Thanksgiving Day dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris and 
George Friday evening.

Mrs. Charles Harris suffered a

Whafs the hurry ? 
ft want to miss
NEW 1951 Chevraiet!

vi.'ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. severe case of tonsillitis the first 
Boyd Hazard, last week end. He part of the week.

I left Monday evening for Llano to 
hunt deer.

I The .Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club had a 42 party and 

j  .skating party Monday evening of 
I last week. It was rather well at- 
' tended, and everyone seemed to 
enjoy the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard are 
enjoying some venison brought to 
them by their nephew, Udell Grif- 

I fin of Breckenridge. He had been 
j  hunting at Llano, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fulfur and 
! Anita of Dallas visited Mr. and 
; Mrs. T. L. Wheat during the holi
days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix. John 
Travis, Jimmy and Laverne are I visiting .Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Nix.

Mrs. A. C. Morton and Tobe 
.Morton returned to Wink after 
spending the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones of 
Rising Star visited Mr. and Mrs.I J. \\. Harrison last Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Franklin 
; and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
I Hensley Thanksgiving Day. John 
: Henry, who is stationed at Shep
pard Field at Wichita Falls, was 

: home on leave.
I Mrs. E. O. Taylor of Midland and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Euless Westmoreland 
I of Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs.
I LaVoise Hale Thanksgiving Day.
1 Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kennedy of 
. Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs.
IB. R. Harper of Cisco spent 
I Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Laughlin.

I Jack Hodge of Kermit spent last 
week end with his parents. Mr. and

EARLY PREVIEW . . . June 
Brizbt models next summer's 
swim suit that accents “ round 
Uok" Instead et “ pointed took.”

Ask us for Arrow Dart or Arrow Dale. . . . You’ll 
get America’s favorite white shirts! Men every
where wear them —  for body comfort (that’s 
Mitoga tailoring) . . .  for perfect-fitting, good- 
looking Arrow collars that won’t wilt or wrinkle 
. . .  for buttons that won’t pop off (they're anchored  
to stay!) The Dart $3.65. The Dale— in de luxe 
broadcloth —  $4.50.

E . L . M A R T I N  & S O N S
'T H E  FRIEN D LY STORE"

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE E.ASTLAND

♦ A ■

'  C o m lN 9
.

W. T. Young 
PLUM BING
CALL US FOB 

Hea>nnahle Prices and Hew 

Plnnihlnir Supplies 
l i n ’ FM iARLR WORK 

sue S. Nadera 

Net. Ph. 264W.

'O.^1

-— d

'.V.U

m o t o r  c o m p a n y
iost Main Street Eastland

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Eastland County
Your Eastland 01 lice Supply Store!

RO YAL CirOWN BO TTIJNG  CO.

E S S T T T S n r tE S g T M u

CARBON PAPER 
PEN CILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS  
STAPLERS  

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES  
DESKSIDE FILES  

TYPEW RITER  TABLES  
STAM P PADS 

LISTO PENCILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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CLASSIFIEDS QUESTION AND ANSWER
r  A > T I \ N T> (■ O r  \  T V R E r  O R I>

I I I  N Seaman Street Phone 205
n.ASSIFIED  EtATES Three cents per word Additional

insertions, one and one half cent* per word 
Mini;.turn charge fifty cents

W ANTED O FOR REN T
W AM 't r> Tteliahle niin with car FOR RENT FLRNISHED three-
, ,, , „  .. room apartment Private bath, billst* c.* I on farmers in K <'t and . ', , , paid. Reasonable 416 N Eamar
t i, Vi om ertul opportumt> * t-tfc
VIS te $20 in a day No experience ' 
or c,.;wlal required Permanent ■R r.ENT Two new unfurni'hed 

l>da> McNess Company, .ip^rtmentu Children aeceptexi 
Mev' A Freep,irt. Ill STJtp log k  Valley St ;i7tfc

TOT ^ c e s  given fur scrap iron. 
K r t »  oietal. pipe, pipe fittings! 

Oil field Salvage Eastli nd ' 
♦lid Salvage Co one block 

■vs* of City Halt. J L Sims.
.dflilc

FOR RENT Nice furnished or un- 
lurnished apartment East side of 
Souare Phone 6.'T:1 36tfc

*■ t m ' W.ANT THE best in auto- 
repairs and servii'c. come 

Vo SrOraw M<jtor Co with vour 
car ITtfc

HOUSE FOR RENT Phone 288 
34tfc

FOR RENT Four,room furnished 
downtown apartment, redecorated. 
Mrs. Gordon at Hancock’s Second 
Hand Store 34tfp

■TAHTElv .'sewing, buttonholes j 
an4 aReratmn' Mrs J M Mitch-1 
eit, t is  S Connellee Phone 227-J. |

23tfc,

FOR R f'NT .Apartments, modern 
3 room and bath. Also rooms. La
mar Apartments. Phone 514 W.

3,‘v6tp

FOR SALE
FOR RENT Downtown, upstairs 
apartment Nicely furnished. Pri
vate bath Phone 692. 32tfc

r jim H C Y  SALE of Ihittery sec- 
aaitv Her 11-12-13 Glazed Artware 

iTvaare, slightly imperfect, 
as lowi as tOc on regular $1 

cctaM linns Iton't miss this oppor-1 
AaaAr Horton Ceramics, Eastland. | 
T e * »  371tc 1

M ISCELLAN EO U S
FREE W (X)I) Trees already cut 
down (Not bulldozed.) Inquire at 
Harrison's Store. Morton Valley.

3C2tp

ru «,.S A LE  Good used pickups. 
,Pner>4 ketow the market. Lamb 
Mats Company S2tfc

rH » NICEST Holiday Gift for 
lo f i • interc-.fed in Eastland 

is Ed 7 I'ox's "Historx of 
JCasT nit Coi'iiti Texas Get a copy 
'*rw  K<f Cox. ~n  S Daugherty St 

faail 33tfp

ELkU’TROLl .\ CLEANER sen ice 
and sales John Stewart, bonded 
factory representative. Calls taken 
at Record office. 357tp

visit Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayneal Bare spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Black in Brady, 
Mr. Baze and Mr. Black went deer 
hunting and Mr. Black killed one.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adair of 
Temple spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson 

Mrs. Mamie Townsend returned 
Sunday from Ft. Worth where she 
visited her son. Minor Townsend 
and family.

Mrs. W. R. Ussery has returned 
from a visit with her son, Lee Roy 
Ussery and family in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCracken 
and daughter. Sue, of Electra 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Perkins, 
were in Dallas Saturday to attend 
the performance at Theatre 50 
and the Sadler's Wells Ballet.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
ON EASTUAND^R ANGER 

HIGHWAY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Randolph Scott In

''Abilene Town" •^ lY R IC
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TLE.SDAY

Glenn Ford In

"Desperadoes"
visiting her mother, Mrs. V. C. 
Abies.

I Mr. and .Mrs Oral D. Morris

THAVUE ILU .F  GO;\E Four of 
tkr kume building >i(es in 
CnMIand have been sold, but 1 have 
immr mts left, one on pavement, 
rfl wiHiin ea.iy walking distance 
an towts. m nice part of town H 
G Vermillion Phone 205 or 7.

ytIR .'WU.F Steel desk chair with 
Giwxl i-ondition Boys' bi- 

sfxh'k ibsorbers. bargain 
Aoe w  call T >e Stephen. Phone 
•S6 »  S!»: 32tfc

Try our Service Department on 
• our next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor C o . 314 W Main 15tfc

•  News From. . .  
C A R B O N

I and children of Sidney visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greer Sun
day alternoon.

Mr. -N P. (Newt) Campbell suf

fered a stroke on his right side 
Saturday morning. He has been 
moved to Blackwell Hospital in 
Gorman where he is still in a ser
ious condition.

Mrs. Henry Collins left Tues
day for Houston where she will

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
RUCK NIGHT

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY
SUNDAY tU

Preston Foster In
"Geronimo"

MAYTAG W.ASHERS: Ask u» for 
a free demonstration in your 
home Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc

Bv MRS. II HALL

SUK tHf.t tM i.y iA ll:. on tioor 
.'efini..hing see Hanna Hardware 
ind Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

ELECTRICIA.N— New installation 
>r repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical Basham Electric, 
.all 304 or 293 31tfc

•*H» NICEST H.ili lay Gift for 
tifyors* interested in Eastland 
Tmaakr is Ed T i'o\\ Hi.story of 

Pif County Texa.i Get a copy 
Kd C^x, 7i).f S Daugherty St 

'.asRmd 3.3tfp

D^nvfuTiTinrpo^TTr^
.4merieaii Legion 
Meet* l« t  and 3rd

Thursdays 
K p.m Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

raa  jiALE We have some bar- 
good. clean. u»ed refrig- 
korh gas and electpc. 

and st-e them at Willv 
RiBos Furniture Mart I8 tfc

t> REFRIGER.ATORS The 
with the most usable fea- 
See them at Hamner .\p- 
Stor’  205 South Lamar 

9tfc

KARI. & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 

)1, Meets 2nd & 4th 
^  Thursdays 8 p. m. 

\ eterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

ji'OR SALE Tup quality repair^ | 
P.xrt- me bc-t in acces.sor 

•cCraw; Motor Co . 416 S .
17tfc

Farm s, Ranches 
! C ity Property 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate
irATTH RFPVIRING by experts 
•if long eipenencr Pnitect your 
watch and xave at Wilkins Jewel 
•y. Rael .Side of .Square 2 lltc

WTt HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
sadne-raiors at bargain prices 
Dertnc natural gas. kerosene, or 

knaes Save your money and 
wer mr stock before you buy 
L A M  MOTOR CO tfc

4HT TTME YOU have car trouble 
d to McGraw Our mechanics 

tr*-’ McGraw Motor Co 17tfc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seaman St.
PHONE 4««

i

-rtm SALE 2 gallon electric cof- 
aee mn m,\ $27-5<) .\ir Condi- 
■memg unit -  motor, cost S68 ,50 
■ Vn reas'inablc offer refused See 

4M W Mo. . 3.5-.3tp.

^  SMART PER50R MAYBE 
A SM ART-ALEC  

BUT A W ISE PEKSO H  IS  SYLOOM C U II IV

l O S T  & FQI I N D

$2S K » .»  ARD for Llewdlen .Setter j 
fcn-f dog. jn..wers to -Sue Lost 1 

•i nmr N E or Gorman Return 
•  T C High. Rt 3. f^orman .372tp

m  REW\RD
>mr Me arrest and conviction of 

■s entering my place and

tires and wheels— all are

\tlas•we rhid wheel and tire, 
twe No I5.'iun588. 
twdi knx No. 1148, !  door with 

kawken so it ran't be locked. 
MR <d twwls. brown color.
•we Vawdorn Drill with Jacobs 

caiwrk.
onlv if goods returned to 

I raw identify.
pfrrr.R ( le m k n t

VO l'LL  BE WISE TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SI PER SERVK E

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

.Mr and Mrs Walter Wyatt were 
•ailed to Odessa Monday to be 
with Mrs. C. M Wyatt who was 
.10-pitaIizcd after a car collision 
near Seminole Thanksgiving Day. 
ihey were enroute to a footbuL | 
game at Lubbock Mr Wyatt re 
ceived minor injuries, al.so.

Monty Walker, who -uffered 
‘'roken arm last week while work 
’ -ig in Odessa, is home with hi' 
'•'rents. Mr and .Mrs. W. E Walk- 
'r

Mrs George Clark is visitin” 
her sisters. Mmes. Eliza Brazell 
nd Mertie Wilson in Albany.
Mr and .Mr' Raymond Camp 

if  Ft Worth visited Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Maness Sunday.

Mrs Helen I^ivett of Ft Worth 
visited Mrs. .Minnie F'erguson Sun 
dav

•Mr. and Mrs T E. Robertson 
and family spent the Thanksgiving 
holidavs with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W W Parker in Westover

•Mr. and Mrs Chas. .Adair of 
Houston spent the Thanksgiving 
holi'la.vs with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs H. G Hines

On Sunday. Nov. 19. a host of 
friends and relatives from the 
Asembly of God Church of Do 
Leon were in the home of Mr. and 
Mr-; rieburn Brownlee celebrat
ing Mrs Brownlee's birthday. 
There were 24 present and all en
joyed a nice dinner and good time. 
Many nice gifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Omor Hogan and 
family of Snyder were home over 
the weekend.

Virgil Ghormlcy of Snyder vis
ited his family at Long Branch 
over the weekend, 
on a well near Ozona spent Thanks- 
on a wel near Ozona spent Thanks 
giving with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bennett and 
son of Big Spring spent Thanks
giving with her parents, .Mr and 
Mrs J F Hayes and his parents, 
in Gorman.

Mr and .Mrs, Wade Butler of 
Piartlesville. Oklahoma and Mr. 
ind .Mrs, Leroy James Dennis 
pent Thanksgiving with their 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler.
Mrs Clcburn Brownlee and 

John were in De I.,eon Monday 
visiting Mrs Decia Brownlee. I

.Mr and Mrs Earl Davis and son 
Benie of .Monahans and Mrs. R. * 
E Jackson of De Leon visited 
(heir parents, Mr and Mrs J. T. I 
McGreggor Thursday. j

Leland Jaek.xnn of F't W orth ' 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .A S. Jackson.

.Mrs. Halie Seastrunk has re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Curtis in San Antonio.

■Mrs F' E. Bratton of .Moran is

THE MIDDLES . . . .  By Bob Karp

JUHGI
STAM P

I OPEN THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I R O L L E R  RI NK  
GORMAN, TEXAS

GOOD FLOOR AND SKATES 
Largest’ Portable Rink 

Thot Has Been In Gormon
SE.SSION.S

.Afternoon—  3:15 to 5:15 Evenim-liM |

Spectators FRF:E 

CLOSED A LL  DAY SUNDAY 

No Drinking Allowed

IX  O. L. TILUNCH.AST.I

----

•TAHID a PLACE you can get 
^  hm  repairs and service for 

mr at lowest prices Mefiraw 
Ch 17lfc

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

404 Exchange Ruilding 
Phone 597

EASTLAND TEXAS

makes a wonderful Chri.stmas gift for parents and 
grandparents . . . (and one that will be appre- 
ciatefi in your own home, tcKi).

May we show you examples of our work?

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

Sales and Sendee 
417 8. ,SL

Phone C39 EastlaMl

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
Over Corner Drug Phone o03

\  ^

These Are Busy Days—
. . . and for us the recent oil activity Northwest of ti»T< li| 
ped up our business quite a bit. When it suhsidrs. i« it' 
will again relax and have plenty of time to wowler 
next order is coming from. In the meantime, howfvfr, 
not, our customers will continue to get the b «t pr«̂ w 
kind that money ran buy, and that m eans a lot W 
have real estate transactions where dependable abstracts i 
a household necessity.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923)

More value! More style! More

INNER SANCTUM 
BILLFOLDS
for men and women

%

gtnMin» featAera 
/a m out INNER SANCTUM  
nfer$t eompartmtnt that kidei 
largt b illt,,. ptr$onal pap*r$ 
a«ew« tippar eUting$ 
eltar ae*tai$ window! for 
card! and photo!
eot'n p u n t
TtmovabU pan eon
Tha Wallat for Succastful Paopla

Other Billfolds 9 S C N
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